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TUESDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1872.

A'T the Court at Windsor, the 27th dny of
Novembtr, 1872.

PRESENT,
The QUEENS's MostExcellent Majesty in Counci I.

WHEREAS theEcclesiastical Commissioners
for England have, in pursuance of " The

Ecclesiastical Commission Act, 186&," duly pre-
pared and laid before Her Majesty in Council a
scheme, bearing date the third day of August, in
the year one thousand eight hundred and seventy-
one, in the words and figures following, that is to
say :

" We, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for Eng-
land, in pursuance of ' The Ecclesiastical Com-
mission Act, 1868,' sections three and four, have
prepared and now humbly lay before your Majesty
in Council the following scheme relating to the
Dean and Chapter of the cathedral church of
Durham.

" "Whereas the said Chapter now consists of a
Dean and six Canons, six Canouries having been
suspended under the provisions of an Act passed
in the session of Parliament held in the third and
fourth years of your Majesty's reign, intituled
' An Act to carry into effect, with certain modifi-
cations, the Fourth Report of the Commissioners
of Ecclesiastical Duties and Revenues.'

" And whereas the paid Dean and Chapter have
agreed with us that a scheme should be laid before
your Majesty in Council, for carrying into effect a
transfer to us of part of the property belonging to
them, for the considerations and upon the terms
hereinafter set forth, which terms are in our
opinion fair and reasonable; and the said Dean
and Chapter have further agreed with us that such
scheme should also comprise the incidental provi-
sions hereinafter set forth, such provisions being
necessary for carrying into effect the said transfer.

" And whereas the lauds and hereditaments,
which are particularly described in the schedule
hereunto annexed and marked A, are part of the
property of the said Dean and Chapter, and the
lands and hereditaments particularly described in
the schedule hereunto annexed and marked B are
vested in us in fee simple in possession, subject to
the payment to the said Dean and Chapter of
certain reserved or chief rents in respect of por-
tions thereof, and to the right of the said Dean and
Chapter to the minerals in and under, and to way-
leaves for their own minerals over portions thereof,
and we arc also in possession of the lands and
hereditaments comprised, in the second part of the

said schedule marked A, having acquired by pur-
chase certain leasehold interests therein.

"And whereas by an Order of your Majesty in
Council, bearing date the second day of February,
in the year one thousand eight hundred and fifty-
two, and duly published in the London Gazette of
the sixth day of the same month, and made under
the authority of the hereinbefore-mentioned Act
of the third and fourth years of your Majesty, and
of another Act of the fourth and fifth years of
your Majesty, intituled 'An Act to explain and
amend two several Acts relating to the Ecclesias-
tical Commissioners for England,' provision is ma'le'
for securing to Ihe Dean and Canons of the said
cathedral church, appointed subsequently to the
passing of the said Act of the third and fourth
years of your Majesty, the respective annual income
of three thousand pounds for such Dean and one
thousand pounds for every such Canon, it being by
the said Order provided that the surplus of the
same decanal and canonical incomes respectively,
calculated in the manner therein specified, shall
be paid over to u?, or that any deficiency in the
amount of such incomes res pcctively shall be made
up by means of payments out of our funds.

'• And whereas the Reverend Henry Jenkyn?,
Doctor in Divinity, one of the Canons of the said
cathedral church, was appointed to such canonry
before the passing of the said Act of the third and
fourth years of your Majesty, and is accordingly
now receiving, under the provisions of the said
Order, the whole share of capitular income arising
in respect of his said canonry, and he or his repre-
sentatives will be entitled to receive such share up
to the twenty-ninth day of September next fol-
lowing the avoidance of the said canonry ; and we
are satisfied, after due inquiry, that the share ot
capitular revenue which the said Henry Jenkyns
is thus entitled to receive may be fairly estimated
•as exceeding on the average the annual income to
which the future holder of his canonry will be
entitled by the amount of two thousand pounds
per annum.

"And whereas, after due inquiry, we have
satisfied ourselves that the income arising from
the lands and hereditaments hereinafter proposed
to be reserved or transferred to the said Deai^and
Chapter, and from the several annual payments
proposed to be made to them by us, will suffice,
after the appropriation of a certain part of such
income, in the manner hereinafter recommended,
to the maintenance of the fabric, establishment,
and services of the said church, to provide for
the present and future Dean and Canons the


